
form sooie uiiitiedX base, these cei
cutbacks are "'nig to happen," dee
says FAS president Lorraine the
Mitchell, referri*ig the federal -'
threat. howe

The recent Parlianntary const
Task Force on Federal Provinia
Fis-cal Arragements argù ed One

LtbBdcks t the
1 as weIl, stuclents
be dismnaycd," she

,Fùm Horsmnan, provincial
Mipiter of Advanced Education
and bfanpower, lias *tated tht the
Alberta goerment is unilaterally
(oPposed tç>any changes in the
curnt federal- provincial fisc4.l
arrangements.

Uaider the irrent EstabIish-
ed Prograins *inancing agree-
ment, the federkil goverrimei«
dbies out cash granits, and
ttansfers tax points to the
provinces. These funds-are to be

,rs in demand

nudgé- nudge-wink-wink e

Critic baffled

Cheers
review by Jens Andersen

Everyone in tlie audience
loved it.Everoz t hseemnec, but
m-e. There 1 was, my amused
contemtpt turnng .to irritation,
diagust and finally downrîght
hmeility, while simultaneous1y the
applause was getng louder and
louder.

To malte things worse, it
wasn'é Just afty anonymous
audience &ing the applauding,
butone with peole I knowin it.
P~eople who l~ri t and whom 1
vill have <o liv* wi th after I cone
clown on the mtuicl like a
sl.dghammer 0on8at<ttefl egg.

US

greet
NettQtily that but, if anyi

actually reads the review and tà
it to heart, a lot of well intentici
actors, promoters, etc., are g
to go home broke, hurt
nursing a grudge against yo
truli.

Oh, the bliss of being a cri
(Where's mny Rolaids?)

Phiiip Roy, producer of
My Poople Corne described
show in the Calgary Ilerald w
kind of sexual Im OK, Yc
OK.-Arthur Friedtan,wriùu'
thie Rei ?aper says, *'the nu
and dirty doings of thie show

Gr'ads get j obs
arass... by Mary Ruth Oison work in the naturai resoupne

He ou are at university industries. A shortge of
preparlng Ïor that creauive, higli- engineering grads is eveni being

S a ob.But are your skills in forecast by these industries, butmanthe selection standards will.con-

-m u s ic a ' saf ys e Ech year uveys - i adfte aset in lei
are sent t$0 grads to record Nursing, Phaiacy, and
empicyment demands and Iast Medicinelted p am grads

'one nevier threatening or ofe>,-v year's placements were high. foucul exdllear cmploirmient op-
akes because society's preoccuiatioii 'Grads with business related portunities 1h Edmtonton.
ined with sexuiSIpropriety is Umade £0 skiUls are in very hîgh <ernand- Tbere I islo a hi h demsad

»n~ ni oreridklH says Manpower counselor R~oss fr P urses ineimany or tosmaller
a chractrs'brazeti <arlity artley Qmut'"sasHriy

ours also does the tradtoa song ad Sýspronl akn n l aute fMdcn n
dane bou',demyth*4yiag utboo finance, arit the petrolcum nn - Law report a piacemcwnt rae of

itic. wo<ds. dustuy wre major eniployers fdr alinost- 100% fur their grads. Both
Stuart Dykofsky of <the coun c an MA rs. cuteba:thiow plS

PhilaàelpbiàDiy ew systh ent s aervices. ow is
L: song "Dirtyl'Words" % 'enny G(s with a degtre or' fgnrlAt

thie Bruce bli a".g md4: ktiowlde ini Comptttin Science scecsmutdhms no
as 'a "Bruce believeà that thie have good opportunities i fw .fn or eatdt
qre repetition of sucli <aioo wotds,(as' busiesse' ith incteasing demands j gj

igi ellies. racl and ethnic slurs>ý of cmuiainandskills. -hs'ïM ik» yar
adty esnstz < hem and tadu4cé A great renta of P>

v are contiud on p.O enigineering sM onethndin


